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Brie) City Neivs
and the evening will be passed in
bathing, boating and dancing.

The picnic will be the first of a
series of social events given by the
Girls' Patriotic League, Omaha
chapter, which was recently organized
here as a "Girls' Aid Society," for en-

listed men. Bras-I-ta tewnrHare Boot Frist IV N.w Boaooa Prsoa.

Eleo Fans, 18, Burcess-Qraade- n Co.

Hold Annual PlcnJo Employes of
the Georire H. Lee Poultry company

Store Hours:
8:30 A. M. .to

S P. M.

Store Hours t
'8:30 A. M- - to

5 P. M.
and their families held their annual

EVERYBODY STOPS"
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No Place Like Home, Even
If It's a Barn, With 234

Pints of Whisky in Loft

Whether a barn can be a bona fide
home, the judge must decide in Fri-
day's session of the police court. The

ALL STOCK YARDS

ORDERED UNDER

FEDERALLIGENSE

President Issues Proclamation
Which Becomes Effective

July 25; Traders Included
in New Food Regulations.

Washington, June 20. All stock
yards in the United States today were
crdered by President Wilson to be

put under federal license. A presi-
dential proclamation was issued
which requires that licenses must be
obtained from the food administra-
tion on or before July 25.

License .is also reauired of com

Here Are Some "Hot" Specials for Friday that
Point the Way to True Economy in the Cool

decision will determine the guilt. orl

outing at Elmwood park Thursday.
Aboue 70 employes were present.

Prudent saving In war times la a
hostage for opportunities of peace.
Play safe by starting an account with
Nebraska Savings & Loan Assn. Ill
S. 18th St $1 to 15.000 received.

Sues for Damages Alleging that
soap and grease on the floor around
the soap bargain counter caused her
to slip and fall and. suffer permanent
injuries on May la. 191?. Anna Fitz-

gerald has filed suit against the F. W.
Woolworth company for $3,000.

Alleged Slacker A..ested Tony
Grist, alleged slacker, has been arrest-
ed by federal agents and will be given
a preliminary hearing before United
States Commissioner Neely. Govern-
ment agents charge Grist with Indus-
trial Workers of the World tendencies.

Find Infant's Body The body of an
infant drifted from.the river into one
of the intake basins at the Nebraska
Power company's power plant at Jones
and Sixth streets Thursday morning.
The body was found beneath the boil-
ers by workmfen who were cleaning
out. County Attorney Mr gne is con-

ducting an investigation.
Fine fireplace goods at Sunderlands.

00WM STARS STORE
innocence of John Petersen, contract-
or, arrested on a charge of violating
the Nebraska prohibition law.

Two hundred thirty-fou- r pints pf
whisky, bottled before the prohibi-
tion law went into effect, were found
by special officers in the barn, '3816
Chicago street, in which Petersen
sleeps when in Omaha. He admits
that the whisky is his. If his at-

torney can prove that the barn is
his home, Petersen will be found
not guilty of breaking fhe law.

Allison Funeral Services
To Be Held Saturday A. M.

An Uncommon Offering Friday of

Women's Tub Skirts
mission men, order buyers, traders,

v speculators and scalpers handling or
dealing in live cattle, sheep, swine or
goats, "in or in .connection with such
stockyards" except those exempted
by the food and fuel law.

License Regulations.
Regulatory power under the

proclamation are conferred upon the

Funeral services for Dr. Charles C.

Special!

WOMEN'S Cotton

25c
An unusual value full seam-

less, double garter top, in black,
white and colors. Very special
it 25c a pair."
Burf.ss-NashC- Down Stairs Store

Allison, prominent Omaha surgeon,
who died Wednesday morning, will
be held at the St. Cecilia's cathedral
Saturday morning at 9. Archbishop at $1.47 and $1.97J. J. Harty will officiate. Interment
will be in the Holy bepulcher ceme
tery.

Active pallbearers will be:
Joa.pn Barker, W. D. Hosford,
A. B. Warren, A. C. Smith.
C. T. Kountie, George Tunison,
Victor Roeewater, L. F. Crofoot.

Honorary pallbearers will be:
OYS' Rompers,B
59c, 79c,
98c.

John A. McShane,
W. F. Gurley,
Charles Pickens,
Luther Drake,
M. C. Petera,
Frank T. Hamilton.

j. H. Minara.
B. E. Bruce,
John I Webster,
Judja W. A. Redlck,
Judge Lee Estelle,
F. A. Brogan,

"REPRESENTING a fortunate pick-u-p at a little more
than half the usual price. The skirts are clever new

styles shown for the first time Friday.

Tub Skirts at $1.47
Regular sizes 23 to 30 waist measure may be had In each lot,

but not all sizes in every color or style. Two groups:
In pretty sports effects, with vari-color- figures on white or

tan grounds? The materials are Linenes, Beach cloth, etc. Many
styles from which to select, with or without pockets.

Tub Skirts at $1.97

icucujjt ui agriculture, who la luru,
it was announced, has, delegated the
authority to the bureau of markets,
of which Charles J. Brand is chief.

Licensing machinery developed by
the food administration in connection
with the licensing of firms engaged
in handling of foods will be used, it
is explained.

Penalties for those who fail to ob-
tain licenses are provided in the
president's proclamation.

The president based his proclama-
tion as follows:
f'The stock yards shall be placed

under license and regulation by )he
Department of Justice, which should
also establish a government system
of animal grading under suitable reg-
ulations and methods of price report-
ing of actual transactions. Daily re-

ports should be made on distribution
and destinations of live stock, meats
and other products from principal

The entire staffs of the Creightorf
Medical college and St. Joseph s hos-

pital will attend in a body the funeral
of Dr. Allison Saturday morning at
the cathedral. The senior class of the

Made of chambray in blue
and gray and ginghams. Sizes
2 to 8 years, in 3 groups, at
59c, 79c and 98c.

Boys' Wash Pants, 75c.

Boys' Sport Shirts, 39c.

Boys' Leather Belts, 19c

Boys' Overalls, 75c- -

Boys' Cloth Hats, 45c.
BuriM-NashC- Down Stairs Storo

college will act as a special escort.
Dr. Allison was a professor of sur-

gery at the college and was chief sur- -

surgery at bt. Josephs hospital tor
Plain white or palm beach, plain tailored styles or button trimmed with or without pockets.

The materials include plain and self striped gabardine, corduroy stripes, piques, etc. Remark-
able' values every one.

Burrasi-NashC- Down Stair Store

18 years.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
packing points.

Effect in Omaha.
General Manager Buckingham of 3. H. Morehead, former governor, la call

ing on Omaha friends. He said ha expects
to be the democratic nominee for United
State senate.

Hugh C. Peters, ion of Mrs. A. 8. Miller,
J686 North Twenty-eight- h street, left Thurs
day night for Camp Jaolcson, where ha will
enter army service a a mechanic.

These Sheer Nainsook Gowns
are Extreme Values at

79c

Special!

CHILD'S Overalls,
at

25c
For the beach or vacation

wear, plain or striped beach
cloth.
Burfess-NathCo- s Down Stain Storo

Special!

KITCHEN
at
Aprons

49c
Made of best quality ging-

hams in stripes and checks, also
plaid effects.
Buriaa.NahCo. Down Stairs Storo

could take possession of the property.
Barry told the court he has two sons
at war and another son will leave
soon. The judge sympathized with
the man who was trying to protect
his war garden.

Summer Tourist Tariff
Schedules Reach Omaha

Summer tourist tariffs have reached
the Omaha offices.

Although there is some reduction in
the round trip excursion rates, it is
not one that is likely to encourage
travel. Here are-th- e round trip rates
to some of the leading eastern points
and apply only to chair car travel:

Last Year. This Year.
Chicago 24.10 J30.ll
Portland, Mo 69 10 81.09
Boaton 69.10 85.20
Detroit 3D 10 46.44
Macklnao 35.10 63.66
Atlantic City 44.45 61.56

Added to these is the war tax of
8 per cent and then if the traveler
occupies a Pullman, there is cent
a mile put onto the price of the
ticket in addition to the regular
sleeper tariff.

Heavy Rains PrevJI in

Western Par. of State
Heavy rains prevailed over the

western part of Nebraska Wednesday
night, with an inch to an inch and one-ha- lf

at Sidney, Scottsblutf and
Bridgeport. Scattered showers fell
elsewhere in the state.

Through the southern part of Ne-

braska the wheat harvest is in full
swing, according to reports to the
railroads. It is said that farmers do
not want rain until' the cutting is
finished. '

Railroad men who have come in
from southern Nebraska and Kansas,
where the wheat harvest is under
way, assert that it is the general opin-
ion of the farmers that the grain will
yield 20 to 25 bushels an acre. The
quality is of the best.

Doctor Says Wife Hampers
His Professional Career

Dr. S. Goodrich Reed, answering
his wife's divorce suit in district
court, alleges she has been guilty of
cruelty and has greatly hampered
him in his endeavors to rise in the
profesLnal world. He says she has
been "arrogant, haughty, flippant and
fault-findin- toward his friends, both
professional and personal, and that
this conduct has been detrimental to
his practice. He asks that her peti-
tion be denied and that he be given
the divorce.

Jackies Take Possession
Of Carter Lake on Friday

Sailors and their sweethearts will
take possession of the Carter Lake
club Friday night to celebrate the
first navy picnic ever held in Omaha.

Cars will leave navy headquarters
in the Paxton block at 5:15. Supper
will be served at Carter Lake club

the Union stock .Yards company,
commenting on the proclamation of
President Wilson, placing all stock
yards, traders and commission com-- t
panies under federal license said:
"We have been anticipating such ac- -.

tion for some time. We have not as
..yet received official notice of the

change, but, of course, we are ready
to with the government in

; every way possible toward the win-- :
ning'of the war. It is too early to
speculate as to the effect the change

.' will produce."
; W. B. Tagg, president of both the
f Omaha Live Stock exchange and the

National Live Stock exchange, said:
"We have no complaint to nuke
against the new order. We will abide
by the president's proclamation."

Judge Protects War

; Garden By Placing I. H.

M OMEN'S "Set--W
EN'S Union

Suits, Special.

59c
snug" Union
Suits V

59c

WHEN EYESIGHT

OR MEMORY

IS IMPAIRED

Disorder in the joints of
the spine in the neck region
directly affects the nerve
supply to the eyes, ears and
brain. --

As the condition is due to
nerve pressure of the joints
out of alignment, the only
correction that will remove
the cause of eyes, ear or
brain trouble, is the spinal

' '
adjustment

Case No. 87 investigated
by the Chiropractic Research
Bureau reports: "I was
forced to discontinue college
studies because of my phy-
sical and mental condition.
I consulted a chiropractor,
and my studies have been

to pick up in weight
sumed with added success."

To find out what can be
done in your ailment call for
a free spinal analysis.

Wontn'i
union suits,
especially de

Men who
know value
will cer
tainly ap-

pro e i a t e
these union
suits at 59c

IX"; Hill Uncta $500 Bond

. Judge Holmes of municipal court
Wednesday afternoon placed J. H.
Hill under bond of $500 to restrain
him from interfering in any way with

'the war garden of Patrick Barry at
Thirty-sevent- h and Francis streets.

Mr. Barry, who lives at 1923 South
, Thirty-fift-h avenue, complained to the

Board of Welfare and asked for free
legal aid. City Prosecutor Murray
was assigned to represent Barry.

- Hill was arrested on a peace warrant
issued by Judge Holmes.

sirable for
warm weather

"Setsnug"
porous open
mesh, low neck
and sleeveless,

knee length.
Made of fine

Made of good
quality nainsook,
sleeveless, knee

SEVERAL very pretty styles, slip-ov- er effect; made
nainsook with yoke effect of embroidery

insertion; special at 79c.

Women's Corset Covers, 35c
Made of sheer batiste or nainsook, daintily trimmed with lace,

embroidery and ribbon.

Women's Envelope Chemise, 75c
Batiste in white or blue, elaborately trimmed with Val. in-

sertion, embroidered batiste ribbon run beading.

Women's Muslin Petticoats, 95c
Splendid quality muslin, flounce elaborately trimmed with

embroidery or lace. Special at 95e.
Burgess-Na.- h Co. Down Stairs Storo

i IV i
lengths, athletic

DR.J0SEPH C.LAVRENCE
quality white,
cotton and

specially pric-
ed at 59c. If

style. All sizes 34
to 46. Perfect-fittin- g,

elastic waist
ind closed crotch.

We consider
them the best un-

derwear values
we've offered

Established as a CHIROPRACTOR Stoce 9K
I Baird bids'. N.W. tor. 17 B Dowlas 51

Barry testified that last spring he ar-

ranged With a real estate firm to cul- -
: tivate an acre in potatoes During

April the real estate people sold to
' Hill and his family four lots on a con-

tract basis of $5 down and $5 per
month. Hill seemed to think that he

TEXIPHONHornec hours
WM0U01AS 841

WLNor 04EXCfPTUNOV

crassa1 w t ,bi, w .Liia.-s.jvi- w rrra i:.. it - . Smartly Trimmed Hats at s Union SuitsBoy
this season at 59c

Burgeat-NashC- Down Stairs Storo

50cTVTT $1.98Ikes White nainsook, athletic style
also poris knit, known as "sec-
onds' but are rare values at
50c each.

Burg Nath Co. Down Stairs Storo

iii
"EVERVBODVlS STORE"
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Special!

SUMMER
at
Net

$1.19
Reinforced in front with cou-ti- l,

also coutil stripped bones,
free hip, long skirt, low bust
embroidery trimmed.
Burfeas-NashC- Down Stairs Storo

YOU'LL be surprised when you see
the splendid values of-ir-ed

here Friday at $1.98. Made, of
mnama in large or small shapes and
rimmed with ribbon, fancy feathers
ind flowers. Special Friday, $1.98.

Banded Sailors at 49c
Special lot of banded sailo'rs, spe-ial- ly

priced at 49e- -

8urfM-NathC- e, Down Stairs Storo

ON THE SQUARE AT THE ELEVATOR FRIDAY Special!

CHILD'S Sup

35c
Made of chambray, ginghams

and pique in a. big generous
assortment, at 35c.
Burf.sa.NashCo. Down Stairs Store

AGAIN FOR FRIDAY, WE OFFER YOU THESE SPLENDID

CONVERTIBLE SPORT SHIRT

OUSE Again Friday

SUMMER FOOTWEAR
For Men, Women, Children and Infants

IN THE DOWN STAIRS STORE

MEN'S WORK
Pants Special,

$2.95Fix' reductions are for Friday only -- affording the season's
THE and best shoe values.

Sple n d i d 1 y
made and fin-
ished of neat
dark striped
worsteds at-- - a
price less than
common ordi-

nary overalls, at
$2.95.

Khaki Pants
$1.98

Men's pants of
good quality
.khaki at $1.98.

Women's Pumps Less Than Vz Price a
In patent colt and gun metal, light soles, leather I'
Louis heels. Sizes to 4, B, C, D, widths; less than
half the regular price, $1.45.

That are Quite the Rage by the
Women of the East at

65c and 85c
If we could place these Blouses before you in

your home and let you try one on just to show you just
how splendidly they look and how really comfortable

they are and then tell you the price, we're sure there
would be no need of this announcement, for you
would be here when the doors open eager to share
in the unusual values because the material alone
would cost you more than the sale price Friday.

Then, too, there is the real usefulness
of these sport shirt blouses they fit right
into vacation plans golfing, tennis, auto-in- g,

days at the lake or romping with the
kiddies.
They're made of such matenals as mercerized

soisettes, mercerized pongees and percales, in fasci-

nating stripes, checks, polka dots and white typical
sport patterns, every one.

And there's a jauntiness, ease and comfort about
them you do not find in the usual Blouse with cool,
short sleeves and long coat skirt that'keejjs the

"Blouse from creeping out of your belt. Come and-ge- t

your season's supply Friday.

Infants' Soft Sole Shoes,

39c
Patent gray kid top, patent white kid top, all

black kid, 39c.

Women's White Canvas Shoes,

$2.85
High lace with covered heels, light soles; cool,

comfortable. Good fitting shoes, pair, $2.85.

Children's Strap Pumps,

$1.95 '
Child's and misses' strap pumps white duck,

patent kid, gun metal. All sizes in lot, $1.95.

Men's Shoes,

Men's Overalls $1.25
Sizes to 33 with or without

bib, good quality denim. Vry
special at $1.25.

Men's Coveralls, $2.50
In khaki, blue or striped, all

sizes 34 to 44, at $2.50.

Burf oss-Na- Co. Down Staira Store

$3.35
We illustrate the
Sport Shirt Blouse

Mad with jaunty roll collar, vary
effective with th ahirt worn blousa
fashion. Collar can ba buttoned up
and blousa adjusted to giva tailored
affect.

Sample pair and short lines, black calfskin, tan
Russian calf. Wonderful values, at $3.35.

Burfoat-Naa- h Co. Down Staira Stare

cram


